Corona Bus Manufacturers Private Limited

https://www.indiamart.com/cb-manufacturers/

Manufacturer of art buses, luxury and sleeper coaches.
About Us

Since its inception in 2004, Corona Bus Manufacturers Private Limited the safest, most commuter & operator friendly buses for Indian road & operating conditions. German Monocoque Space Frame technology concepts have been adopted while manufacturing our buses & coaches. We aim to make Corona the preferred brand for our customers by delivering outstanding service, value, continuous innovation & exceptional commuter experience by consistently fulfilling our - Experience True Bus Technology Promise. Our technology has been approved by the Central Institute of Road Transport - A Govt of India undertaking. Mr. Shridhar S Kalmadi, MD Corona Bus Mfg, is a visionary technocrat who has pioneered the development of Monocoque Bus Technology in India. He is the co-founder of one of India’s largest automobile sales & service networks - Sai Service, which employs over 4000 employees. He is an independent director on the board of ZF Steering, a leading auto component manufacturer in India.

We came into existence to manufacture state of the art monocoque integral buses. The product was initially incubated with West German technology. Subsequently, having obtained licenses for manufacturing integral buses, first of its kind in India, the R&D of the company spent five years in perfecting the design and the manufacturing processes. In the long run, it came out with a range of unique products to suit varied and tough conditions of the Indian roads to...

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/cb-manufacturers/aboutus.html
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Luxury AC Bus
- AC Bus (Prestige XL)
- Intercity Sleeper Coach Bus (Majestik)
- Semi Low Flower Bus (Corona Majestik)
OTHER PRODUCTS:

Deluxe Bus (Corona XL)

Deluxe Volvo Bus (Corona Prestige XL)

Ultra Low Floor Bus (Corona Skypak)

Monocoque Integral Bus
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Factsheet</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year of Establishment</strong></td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nature of Business</strong></td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Number of Employees</strong></td>
<td>51 to 100 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Corona Bus Manufacturers Private Limited
Contact Person: Rohit Parigi

Pune - 412216, Maharashtra, India
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